
CBS Figure Skating 2018
Photo Order Form - Off Ice Photos 

Skater’s Name:                                                    Parents Name:                                                              

Club:                                                                   Phone Number:                                                            

Mailing address__________________________               Email:                                                                          

Package #1                  $30.00
1 - 8x10 Individual Portrait or
1 - 8x10 Memory Mate
2 - 5x7   Individual Portrait
9 - Wallet Size (with Border)

Package #2                  $30.00
1 - 8x10 Individual Portrait or
Memory Mate
3 - 4x6 Individual Portraits
9 - Wallet Size With border

Package #3                   $25.00
1 - 5x7 Individual Portrait
4 - 4x6 Individual Portraits

With border

Package #4                  $15.00
1 - 8x10 Individual Portrait or
1 - 8x10 Memory Mate 
with border

Package #5         $10.00
1 - 5x7 Individual Portrait

with border

Package #6          $15.00
9 Wallet Size

with border

Plain Prints

8 x 10                          $10.00 5 x 7                            $8.00 4 x 6                            $5.00

Minimum order $8.00

1.   Indicate Design please circle one  A     B     C     D     E     F

Please complete: Cost Quantity Total Cost

Package 1 Memory Mate or Individual $30.00 $

Package 2 Memory mate or Individual Circle one. $30.00 $

Package 3 $25.00 $

Package 4 Memory mate or Individual circle one $15.00 $

Package 5 $10.00 $

Package 6 $15.00 $

8 x 10 Plain No writing $10.00 $

5 x 7 Plain   No writing $8.00 $

4 x 6 Plain   No writing $5.00 $

Total Order:

 

Photo Numbers:

Thank you for your order!
Joyce Morgan

I may be reached at joycephotos2015@gmail.com  or Cell: 680-1231
I will post the pictures online at www.jmorganphotographs.zenfolio.com,  
Thanks, please see attached memo.

Joyce Morgan. 

mailto:joycephotos2015@gmail.com
mailto:joycem1958@gmail.com
http://www.jmorganphotographs.zenfolio.com,




Memo to: CBSFS Parents

From:    Joyce Morgan

Subject:    Photos

Date:        March 22, 2018
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Hi Parents,

I am looking forward to coming back again this year to photograph your skaters and the ice show, can not believe
that another year is almost gone and we are back to ice shows.

This year I will be doing the same as I did last year:

1. There will be a $5.00 non refundable fee, charged to each skater,  if you order the $5.00 will come off the price
of your package, if you don’t order you lose the $5.00.  I apologize for this but the amount of work that goes in to
photographing your skater, editing and uploading to the website is very time consuming and its really not being fair
to me to spend all that time working on photos and receiving nothing in return.  I truly hope you understand why I
have to do this.

2.  When you come to have your skater photographed, you will sign in and I will take the skater that is listed on the
sheet in order.  That way someone comes in after you won’t  jump the line.

3.  Please be advised that all orders must be received no later than Saturday, April 15 ,.   I will mail out all orders atth

my cost, please make sure that you have your proper mailing address on your order form. 

Photos of your skaters will be available on my website www.jmorganphotographs.zenfolio.com , until April 15 ,  Ith

will label them as Skater #1, #2 etc., this has worked really  well the last three years with no confusion.

I would really appreciate it for those interested in the photos to contact me by that time.

When you send me the info of your skater, it is very important that you give me the following info:

Example:  Skater #23, Pose #2 & #7       Group 13 #4
You will find this info on the bottom of the picture when you click on it.  Please do not give me the number in the
top corner.   You can pick two poses per package.

Payment by cash, check or e-transfer (everyone please use the following when using e-transfers question: what
sport  Answer: skating), all orders have to be prepaid.

If you have any questions please contact me by email joycephotos2015@gmail.com (please note new email address)
text or call 680-1231.

New: Digital copies available at a cost of $10 for the first one, $5 for the second one, $3 for the 4 and 5 ,th

anything after $1.00, does not include Border. 

Thanks,

Joyce

http://www.jmorganphotographs.zenfolio.com
mailto:joycephotos2015@gmail.com

